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up colossal f fortunes by oppressing
the laborers of the land ; a party. that
is for giving all classes and conditions
a living chance in the race of life for
a party that is controlled by the mon-

etary kings and plutocrats of a great
section, is very absurd, -- and is well-calculate-

d

to provoke laughter.. To
face the sunrise" is to go into the
Radical camp. How facetious!,' W h at
a little joker!

At this very hour1 the life-lon- g Re
publicans of the Union are . in open
revolt against their old party because
of its vile n ess and corruption. Its
leaders and . men of : character and
brains are the men who to-da- y are
cooperating with the Democratic par-

ty to save the country , from a great
curse and direful woes.

To think of going into a party
that is honey combed with corrup-

tion and to flatter ourselves that it is
going towards sunrise would be as
foolish as to' seek political light in
Blaine's dark-lanter- n Know Nothing
room or to seek health in a lazaretto
filled with dead men. ,

' The American is of that class of
papers that believe that the war
changed our form of Government
and created a Nation. It has a poor
opinion of State Rights claims and
believes in Wharton Barker's wild
and foolish plan of taxing and distri-
buting. It is a High Tariff expo-

nent and believes it is entirely right
and proper to tax the people heavily
to create a surplus and then having
created the surplus to, divide it
among the States for the purpose of
educating the masses. It advocates
the education of the negro and says
to the South, "Next to the Tariff
(High Protection) press .the Blair
bill."

The American, we may add, is
doing what it can to elect the. most
depraved of politicians to the Presi-
dency of this great country, and
whilst clamoring for the education of
Sambo is trying to elect as Vice Pres-

ident a vulgar, ignorant, unlettered
fellow.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

The' following dispatch vvas to-

night sent to Norths Carolina by the'
National Democratic Committee:; ,

J "Headquaetees National Dem-

ocratic Committee, NewYokk, Oc-
tober 31, 1,884. To R. H. Battle,
Chairman Democratic State Commit-
tee, 3ejgh N. C.: I anT in re-- "

ceipt of your telegram and 0f several
other , communications : , from .your
State, calling attention to a circular
issued by J. F. Mott, Chairman" of
the Republican ' Executive Commit-
tee of North Carolina, which, m or-

der to prejudice white voters against
the Democratic ticket, charges that
an Act of the New York Legislature,5
lately approved by Gov. Cleveland,
established mixed schools;' while to
colored voters the representation is
made by North Carolina Republicans
that Cleveland's election would mean
their re enslavement. These things
are wholly false. They are only
specimens of the many fabrications
issued by the leaders.of the Republi-
can party on the eve of election, in
the desperate' hope of sustaining
their waning cause.

"Democrats all over the land
should remember , that Cleveland's
publio record is so pure that no at-
tack could be; made upon it. The
Republican managers have persis-
tently charged .Cleveland with be-

ing bitterly anti-Cathol- ic and have
appealed to the priests in a circular,
which leading Catholics denounce
as an outrage against the Catholic
Church as well as against . Governor
Cleveland. Now they have turned
about and in an address to their Pres-
idential candidate, thankfully re-
ceived by him, they denounce Cleve-
land as the representative of the par-
ty of Rum, Romanism and Rebel-
lion.

"No man who is in favor of honest
government will pay the slightest at-
tention to these slanderous falsehoods
nor can they affect the result other-
wise than by arousing the indigna-
tion of honest voters and increasing
the majorities of Cleveland and
Hendricks electors next Tuesday.

A. P. Gorman,
Chairman Executive Committee.

CURRENT COMMENT.

By the last report of the Na-
tional Commissioner of Railroads it
appears that the Central Pacific and
the Union Pacific Railroad Compa-
nies now owe the United States Go-
vernment $102,935,794, nearly half
of which is interest. The commis-
sioner urges Congress to take speedy
and final action looking to the ulti-
mate payment of this enormous debt.
This debt is what Senator Edmunds
referred to as "Jay Gould's breast-
works," from behind which "Mr.
Blaine always appeared, musket in
hand," when he and Thunnan joined
hands in the interest of the Govern-
ment. Boston Herald, Ind. Hep.

Gould's stake is the Pacific
Railroad monopoly. He desires to
escape the payment of $150,000,000
to the Government, and to create, as;
ex Senator Thurman warns us, a
monRter monopoly more powerful
and more grasping than any the
country has ever known. What does
Gould need to accomplish this grand
object? He owns Blaine. He can
buy the Senate. He moves the Dis-
trict Judges of the United States
like pawns. Gould needs the Su-
preme Court of the United States.
If the curse of Blaineism should be
visited on the country the author of
the Fisher letters, the suppliant, to
Mulligan, the salesman of Congres-
sional committees, the-- liar of the
Hocking Valley, would have the
power during his terra of office to re-
construct the Supreme Court of the
United States, the final arbiter of the
Constitution and the lawsv , Jay
Gould has bought the Judgeships.
Blaine must pay the debt. He can-
not defraud Gould out of the prop-
erty he has purchased. With a
Stanley Matthews majority on the
Supreme Court Bench Jay' Gould
would be more supreme than the
Court itself.-i- V. Y. World, Dem.

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
. New Yoek, Oct. 31. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (Oct. 31) the total
receipts have reached 285,112 bales,
against 277,470 bales last week, 242,-31- 3

bales the previous week and
205,289 bales three weeks since; mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1884, 1,435,830 bales, against
1,465,907 bales for the same period of
1883, showing a decrease since Sept.
1, 1884, of 30,077 bales.

The exports for the week ending,
this evening reach a total of 122,562
bales, of which 72,106 were to Great
Britain, 3,254 to France and 47,202
to the rest of the Continent, while
the stocks as made np this even-
ing are now 678,833 bales. .

Wednesday opened dearer, but the
selling movement increased and the
close was easier. Yesterday the
opening was again buoyant and the
close firm at a decided advance. To-da- y

the market opened dearer, but
soon became quiet; toward the close,
however, there was renewed buoyan-
cy on the smaller receipts at the in-
terior towns, and as compared with
last Friday the market is 1719
points dearer. Cotton on the spot
was quiet and unchanged until yes-
terday, when quotations . advanced
l-1- To-da- y there is a further ad-
vance of with a limited busi-
ness for home consumption,middhng
uplands closing at 9Jc. : The total
sales for forward delivery for the
week are 447,000 bales. r

Eleven hundred and fifty names
SSSVS'018 nS 80 haia shawingIndependent Republican cause inOnondaga county. Syracuse Herald. : --

For months the Democrats have I

been organizing and recruiting . and

preparing for the great battle that is

to be delivered to-da- y. The argu-

ments have been made. The news-

papers and speakers have been dili-

gently at work. The time has now

come for action- - for gathering the
fruits of so much labor and zeal.

That there is a great deal at stake
no sane man will deny. That the
party that has had control for twenty-thre- e

years has become very corrupt
is admitted by all the truthful men

of that party. The consequence of

this great, deep, wide corruption is

the tremendous revolt in that party
and the tens of thousands of promi-

nent men who have gone out to work
and vote for Gov, Cleveland.

If Blaine is elected it will be by
corruption. The Radical leaders
have nothing else to rely upon. It is

the Money Kings who fill their cof-

fers. Blaine has already been bought.
Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and the other
Plutocrats own him. If he is elected
he will appoint four more Supreme
Court Judges of the Stanley Mat-

thews stripe, who is owned by Gould,
and then there will be a majority of
the Highest Judicatory that is run
entirely in the interests of Monopo-

lists and Money Kings,
If Blaine 4s elected we shall have

not only a very corrupt and disgrace-
ful Administration, but it will be

evidence that can not be denied that
the people in the North have no re-

gard for personal character, for per-

sonal honor, for personal merit, but
prefer a scoundrel to a man of great
civic virtues and an integrity that is

great and unassailable.
In North Carolina a triumph of the

Radicals would be a calamity of aw-

ful magnitude. It cannot be meas-

ured or described. It would bring a
blight upon the good name .of the
State, and would be the signal for
peculations, robberies, high taxes and
unnumbered woes.

This must not happen. The hon-

est and true white men of the State
must do their duty. Let every man
who is registered vote. Let every
.mjan who values liberty and low
taxes and public virtue and personal
honor go to the polls and vote square-

ly against every Radical.

THE PHILA DELPHI A AMERICAN
' AND THE SOUTH.

It is amusing to read a self-compla-
cent

Northern paper of the Radi-

cal Protection stripe just on the eve
of an important election. The Phil
adelphia American, for instance, is a
dignified paper of that class, is in
tensely blind and ignorant although
conducted with ability and learning.
It has concluded that North Carolina
will not go Republican in November
because it "is not growing rapidly in'
manufactures or intelligence." A
people are "intelligent" just in pro-

portion as they believe in a War
Tariff and vote for such lovely speci
mens of humanity as the late Garfield
and the living "tattooed man" of
Maine. That accounts for the "solid"
vote the negroes give.

Then the very wise American has
made another discovery. It says
that "Mr. York at least keeps his
temper better than does Gen. Scales,
the Democrat." The stolid Ame
rican is informed that Gen. Scales is
not only one of the purest of men
but is one of the most amiable
and kindly. He was a . very
gallant soldier and is suffering
now from wounds received in the
war. When his illiterate competitor
so far forgot decency and proprietv
as to reflect upon the General's cour
age he was promptly told he was an
infamous liar. That was all. York
was not in the war, but pretended to
be with the South, saying if he had a
drop of Union blood in his veips he
would open them and let it out. He
did not do any fighting, but now he
is boasting that he was an Union
man.

' The American is a solid paper, but
itr is capable of a joke. It is getting
t) be what Artemus Ward would
call an "amoosing cuss." Referring
to the South and the need of its
turning Republican, this solemn ora-
cle of Philadelphia says, with all due
gravity:

"But the time has come for the South toturn its back on the sour waters of section-al dissension, and to face the sunrise of anew day. As it does so it wUl find itselfmarching into the Republican camp."
j To.think of a brave, conscientious

people deliberately deserting local
self-governme-

nt for Centralization; a
fair, equitable system of taxation for
a. system of oppression, of immorality
and wrong; a party of principle for a
party that has either deserted it$
principles or has forgotten them; a
party that has been on the side of
personal liberty and equal rights
from the beginning for a party that
maintains class legislation and builds

W 1 I, M I n ?.TON MA

STAlt OFFICE, Nov 3 4
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The rJL

was quoted firm at 27 cents pot
with no sales reported. Rallon'

, ROSIN-T- hc market was qnotcd
maland lower to sell, at 92J cents frStrained and 97 cents for Good nJ
with no sales reported. i

" '

TAR The market was quoted firm ,
$1 40 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with
quotations. u

CRUDE TURPENTINE-- Iq mmsupply and market steady, with !,,s
ported at $1 00 for Hard and $1 CO for Vi"
gin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quo,ttl
steady. No sales reported. The following
wcic me uiuciai quotations: -

Ordinarv 7
Good Ordinary. . . . . 8 6 P..

tt,
'

Low Middling. . . 9 M6 -
Middling 9. 71G- -

.
Good Middling. .

RECEIPTS.

Spirits
Uolton 1.38G iialfiTurpentine. 122Rosin casks

i 224 ut--Tar
Crude Turpentine. .

17
"

bbls
''h!s

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES-MONTH-
LY

STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS

For the month of October, 1881
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar rww

33,514 3,838 16,368 3,09s'
' '

RECEIPTS -
For the month of October, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. ' Rosin. Tar Aw.
33,320 6,383- - 30,217 8.182 0794

EXPORTS
For the month of October, 1884.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar (W,
Domestic 5.732 1,323 4,826 3 016 nrm
Foreign.. 14,148 4,349 4,352 000 000

Total.. 19,880 5,672 M78 "J017
000

EXPORTS
For the month of October, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin, Tar Crmb
Domestic 7,273 2,409 4,350 G OCT 3 335
Foreign.. 13,255 2,552 15,140 2 'ooo

Total.. 20,528 4,961 19,502 6,069 3,335

STOCKS

AsJiore. Afloat. Total
Cotton 14,943 6,172 21,115
Spirits 1,655 428 2 083
Rosin . 86.250 7,804 94 054

Jar 1,067 - 200- - l',287

Crude M. 1,119 S 1,127

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Nov.. 1, 1883. '

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Chide
18,697 7,782 107,168 2,965 734

QUOTATIONS.
Nov. 1, 1883. - Nov. 1, 1884

Cotton ..10 l-i- 6 9 7-- 16

Spirits.. 34 27,
Rosin .. .1 10 1 15 . 92 S7i
Tar..... 1 80 "i 40
Crude... --

4
100. 160'

D ITIESriC MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Nbw York, Nov. 3, Noon. Money
strong at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
479i480 and 483i4S3f. State bonds
dull. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet," with sales to-da- y of 168

bales; middling uplands 9c; do Orleans
lOJc. Futures barely steady, with sales at
the following quotations: November 9.90c;
December 9.90c; January 10.00c; February
lOaos; March 10.29e; April 10.43c. Flour
quiet and weak.

"
Wheat quiet and higher.

Corn firm. Pork firm at $16 50. Lard
steady at $7 45. Spirits turpentine steady
at 30c Rosin steady at $1 251 30.

Freights weak.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. Flour steady

and quiet: "Howard street and western
super $2 252 75; extra $2 903 50; fam-

ily $3 754 75; city mills super $2 25

2 75; extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62

4 75. Wheat southern easy and inactive;
western a shade firmer and dull; southern
red 8387c; do amber 9294c; No. 1 M-
aryland 8990c; No. 2 western winter red

on spot 81f81c. Corn southern dull;

western dull; southern white 54c; yellow

5253c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool, Nov. 3, Noon. Cotton

Business good,at unchanged rates; mi-
ddling uplands 5d; do Orleans 5 ll-16-

sales to-d- ay of 12,000 bales, of which 2,000

were for speculation and export; receipts
25,000 bales, 16,300 of which were Amer-

ican. Futures flat; uplands, 1 m c, No-

vember delivery 5 ' 30-6- 4d; November
and December delivery 5 30-6- 45

31-6- 4d;

December and January delivery 5 35-- 64

5 34-6- 4d; January and February delivery
37-6-4d; Febraary'and March d-

elivery 5 42-6-45 41-64- d; March and April

delivery 5 46-6- 45 45-6- 4d; April and May

delivery 5 46-6- 4d. Tenders to day of 2-- 300

bales new docket ; 2, 900 bales old docket.

Breadstuffs dull and depressed. LoDg

clear middles 53s.
3 P. M. Uplands, lmc, November de-

livery 5 30-6- 4d, buyers' option; November
and.: December delivery 5 30 64d, buyers
option ; December and January delivery
34-6-4d, value; January and February d-

elivery 5 37-6- 4d, buyers' option; February

and Marcn delivery 5' 41-6- 4d, value;

March and Aprils delivery 5 45-6- 4d, sellers

option; April and May delivery 5 49-6- 4C.

sellers' option; May and June delivery &

52-6- 4d, sellers' option. Futures quiet and

steady. '

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November
5 28-6- 4d, buyers' option ; Novemter

and December deUvery 5 28-6- 4d, buyen
option; December and January delivery
32-6-4d, buyers option; January and lec-rua- ry

delivery 5 35-6- 4d, buyers' option:

February and March delivery 5

hnvnn' nntinn. XTot-V-i onrl Anril delivery

5 43-64- d, buyersr option; April and May
HA itntm. K AT K A ,1 knirnra' nfllinill i'H'J

and June delivery 5 51-6- 4d, value. I U7

tures closed dull.- -

Sales of cotton to-da- y include d.dw
American,

New YorK Naval stores iaaruei.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Nov. 1.

Spirite Turoentine The market is with

out. marked change; demands are Jig"

merchantable order is quoted at
Rosins Prices eeneraly are held steadily.

trading is limited to small lots. lfl
lowing are quotations: Strained at f 1 M:

6J 1 fit)- - NO.

E at $1 351 37rNo. 2 Fat $1 421

1 45; No. 1 G at $1 50; No. 1 i
1 70; good No. II at w; wwjrat 0 RnAO rt. Dl TW at i lOOTO

extra pale Nat $3 62J3 70 ; window gia
TTT a. ctKra.A orr. Tor ia nilOtCU "

2 00&2 25 for WUmington ; piicu
tedat $1 701 90,

Phvsicians freelv nrescribe Ayer's Phill

as the safest and most perfect carman

Large lsxtra Police Force for Election
Day Trouble Anticipated from TJ. 8
marshals. ; "

j 'r ;.

. IBy Telegraph io the Morning Star.
: Cincinnati, November i2. At a special

. . . .- : r J J M T"s rt t -
meeting oi 4ue jjomu ij jtuhub vAmmis-eioner- s.

last night, to consider petitions
signed by a number of respectable citizens.
asking that the police force be increased to
preserve orden on election day, a resolution
was adopted instructing the Vice President
of the Board to appoint a special force, not
to exceed six, hundred men; to be used as
he may direct This action grows out of
the apprehension, that there will be trouble
on election day in! consequence of the ap
pointment or deputy United States Mar-
shals, and the alleged ' intention of an at
tempt to force the election judges to receive
the ballots for Presidential electors - of men
whose names ;havd been stricken from the
registration hsis Dy me upara or uevision

CHICAGO.
i
i

Prominent Democrats ; Arrested by
j Federal Authorities.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
r Chicago, Nov. 2. The Federal author
ities last night arrested John Stearns.
brother-in-la- w of Mayor Harrison, Demo
cratic candidate foir Governor, W. J. Clin
gen, clerk of South-Si- de police court, and
Frank A. Owens, on the.Charge of aiding
and abetting false Jregist: ation. The offl- -

cials decline to make any public statement,
except in a general way mat ineir evi
dence is direct andi; absolute. A detective.
named Douglass, who is supposed to have
collected me evidence against these and
other persons, was arrested by the city
ponce on some general charges, but - was
released on bail. The tbree persons ar- -

resiea Dy me; unicea mates oincials were
taken before a Commissioner, and their bail
was nxea at fs.ouqf eaclM

MR. BLAINE.
He makes bis Way Homeward, and

Receives C'beers at Various Points.
By Telegraph; to the Morning Star.

New Haven, Nov. S.-- Mr. Blaine, ac
companied by the members of h family,
Mrs. M.IA. Dodge: Senator Hale and Mr.
and Mrs. Manly,! i of Augusta, left New
York this morning on the Tegular 9 o'clock
train for 8pringfield. From Springfield
ue win go oy special ; train to xsoston,
making a short stop at Worcester. Before
the train left New; York a crowd gathered
around and cheered Mr. Blaine, as be
looked out of the window, and like scenes
occurred at several other points on the
IJUtC. i I 1

sav-anna- Rice UlarKet.
Savannah1 News, Nov. 2.

The market 'continues steady and un-
changed. The sales forj the day were 228
bbls. Below are:: the Official quotations
of the Board of Trade: Fair 5c; Good 5fc;
Prime 5c. h j . . -

Rough rice Country lots 90cf1 00;tide
water $ 1 iul 20. j

A "Woman's Exchange."
The sign was displayed, and . somebody

went to see if a man who was tired of his
wife could go tnejre and trade her eff for
another one. ; Found it Was impracticable.
The best kind of exchange for women is
that which id promoted i by Brown's Iron
liitters. Exchange poor health for good
Broken down and debilitated ladies with
impoverished blobd find' vigor and joy in
the' enrichment which this pri nee of tonics
bestows on them.!; 1 f

R0 I

THE
BEST TOIIIC. p

This medicine combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Dyspepsia Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, Malaria,Cuillij and Fevers,and Neuralgia, i

it Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of thoKidneys and Urer.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation other Iron medicines do.It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite; aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, &c.,i it has no equal. i
V3r The genuine has above trade mark andc rossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

sde oljby BROWjB CHKIIC.IL CO., BALTIXOKE, WO.

y 27 P&Wly j top or frm nrm 'Jy 27

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI AKIAL POISONING.

USB OF IT IN A CASK OF YELLOW FEVER.

Db. WayT. IIowabd, or RunxoBx,
Professor of Dlseaseaof "Women and Children in

the TJniyersity of Maryland. '

?r-- IowJar? att?fts' the common? adaptation ofwater in "a wide range of eases" with that ofthe far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Green-brier county, West Virginia, and adds tho follow--

''Indeed, in a certain olass of casas It Is muchro&orth! Mter- - Iallnae to th abidingattendant upon the tardy convalescence;!?v? a9?te abases: and more
d SePteki ardent to MariaJsli4fti,?,S?e8a.nd varieties, to cer-rS"11- 0'Attyspepsia. and all theto Women that are remediable at aU

b7 mIl?ral Yatera-- ! Jn Bhort vere I called upon tostatefrom what mineral watersIhave seen the great- -

Db. O. P. Maksok, or Richmond, Va.,

&ecna
fhwt)17e'Ja&fL sanative effects fromWaterj. Malarial Cachexia. AnionicDyspepsia, some of the PeculiarAypochondriosis. CardiaTppitt
nans, tc It has ?been especiallyMronte InteHtent Fever, numerous Xofthischaracter, which had obstinately withstood the

MvinZ stored to perfect hSin a brief spaceof time by a sojourn althe Springs "
DB. JOBN W. 'Wnuivanv Jimr. m

Extracts from Communication on the Therarteuf.is
".f'.r rruoer m live''Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

teaLlfe. and
stedrandlTe

have beep a vataable auxiliary mthetreatment
afflicted the Mississippi the rtaR?
summer. I presorlbea ltrmyseSrand it lae

ffu decidedly mUigaUd other die- -X ePtom8- - The patient d-but how far the water may have

" vi wjuibd, utuuioD nnaflmtn tn
kiLtVJ? that

most benejl--

SOW AfAna iMiAn
5 Sprm?en gVUm 1)011168pwca t the

c ?y address,
pamphletmay befoJundfT, W '

f ttOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,ap 10 tf nrm s p. , BnflfalnUthlft Snn v

postage
box of g5od5 which a costly

wul helptpmore money rhrht than VntVr?.?'
jnisworld. Fortunes await the wwkTrT.Att)nce address TRUBOOrXu-Ksta- ,Maine, p mh 30 D&wlyi

A..
& WLOUISIANA.

"A Crowd off Negroea led , by Whites
Enter the Town off Ltarnevllle and
Abase and Assault the Citizens Two
White Men Shot Dead by the Vlclons.
Rabble-'T-he Negroes Finally. Driven

'. off and a Large Number Killed and
. Wounded. , --,r t ., .

,' : "UBy Telegraph to the Mornlnsf Star.l t
. New Orleans, Nov 3 A special to
the Picayune, from New-- Iberia,, says about
two , .hundred' Republicans, principally ne-
groes, entereil "Larueville- - a little after 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon, cheering in the
wildest manner and using profane and ob-

scene language in the greatest profusion.
The crowd was headed by ex sheriff Via-

tor, and they abused the Democratic can-

didate in the vilest terms.-- The. most re
liable and impartial witnesses agree that a
few of the citizens of Larueville, not over
fifteen, led by Joe Gilfaux, met .this crowd
of Kelloggites and remonstrated with them,
when some unknown party fired on Gil-

faux. The assault was very unexpected on
thi part of the Democrats, and before they
could rally Gilfaux and Capt. Bell had
fallen. The latter's revolver was taken
from bis body; it had not been discharged.
Ai soon as the shooting commenced there
was the greatest confusion and the negroes
scattered in every direction. It is very
probable that many of the balls of the
Kelloggites found victims in their Own
ranks. When the negroes stampeded they
left their wounded to care for. themselves.
' The firing was quite general, and many

were wounded and some killed who were
not aimed at. Eight horses were killed at
the scene of the fight, and one was fonnd
dead a mile away.

Some of the wounded negroes started to
run, deserting1 their horses, and ran until
they fell from exhaustion. It is reported
that some of them ran into the bayou,
where they drowned. Others reached the
opposite shore and continued their flight.
The panic among the negroes was terrible.
They had been told so many wild stories
about the Democrats that they verily be-

lieved the day of doom had come. The
finding of fallen negroes at some distance
from the battle field caused the rumor that
the negroes had been followed and shot
down, wherever found. It is positively
stated by the participants that this is false.
No shots were fired off the field, nor were
any of the negroes pursued by any one.
Several parties had balls extracted nere, and
they say their wounds were received In the
engagement.

It is stated that one man died five miles
below here from wounds received in the
figbt.

The Democrats surrounded the Republi-
can leaders and took them prisoners.

Coroner Marill went to Larueville to view
the remains of Gilfaux and Bell, but took
no testimony. He will complete his task
to-da- He says that as far as he can learn
there must have been at least fourteen or
sixteen negroes killed. Many were
wounded.

The Radicals have been waving the
bloody shirt for a long time, and at last they
have got it stained.

United States deputy marshal Steele is
very energetic in his efforts to get the pris-
oners out of jail, but so far he has failed.

Judgo Fontelicu held a meeting here last
Wednesday, when the Gay party were in La-
rueville, and those who were present say the
speeches were nothing but a series of vile
slander and abuse. The meeting, which
was secret, lasted until very late at night.
Very few whites were present.

GOV. CLEVELAND.

He Qoes Home to Vote He is In Ex-
cellent Ilealtb and Spirits, and Con
aiders the Democratic Prospects Very
Bright.

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Buffalo, Nov. 3. Gov. Cleveland ar-

rived here this morning at 7.35 o'clock, ac-
companied by his friend, E. D. Tuthill, of
the Tifft House, and Mr. Tuthill's nephew.
The Governor declined - the use of Mr.
Tuthill's carriage and quietly strolled to his
usual breakfasting restaurant, where, after
partaking of a hearty meal, he repaired to
his rooms over his office: and later, at about
10 o'clock, was at his desk in his law office.
It was expected that the Governor would
arrive this afternoon, had
been made to give him a reception. About
11 o'clock he left his office and strolled lei-
surely up to the Tifft House. He was at-
tired in a handsome suit of black broad-
cloth and appeared to be in very good
health. He was ia excellent spirits, and
frequently stopped on the sidewalk to chat
familiarly for a moment or two with some
friend.

To an Associated Press reporter he said,
"I am in most excellent health, and am
more than pleased to be at my old home
again." He states that the most cheering
news had come to him from almost every
auarter. and that the
cess of the Democratic ticket he considered
quite bright.

In answer to the question as to what he
thought about the State of New York, he
replied that he must decline to give an
opinion, and referred the interviewer to
Mr. McCune, whom he said could better
answer that question than himself.

The Governor will remain here until
Tuesday, and will vote in his old district
in the Ninth ward.

FOREIGN.
Tbe London Times on the Political

Contest In America.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

London, Nov. 3. The Times of this
morning devotes a leader to the political
contest in America, in the course of whichitsays: "Although the number' of votes
polled Jto-mor- row will probably exceed
those polled at any previous contest, never-
theless it would not be rash to say that thevast majority of the Americans regard the
issue with indifference. Foreigners havestill less reason to feel a keen interest. Thecampaign has been almost exclusively man-aged by experienced and adroit professional
politicians, and to them alone the resultwill bring exultation or disappointment
The most satisfactory feature of the wholecampaign is the failure of all attempts torevive for party purposes the sectionallealousies of the North and South. MrBlames recent inflammatory speeches inthe west will not really benefit hU cause

PENNSYLVANIA.
Withdrawal oTons of the DemocraticCandidates for Congress In the Twen-tieth District.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. i

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Messrs. AndrewJ. and J. K. P. Hall, contestingDemocratic Congressional candidates fromthe Twentieth District of this State,
submitted to Chairman the DS-ocrati-

cState Committee, the questionWhich Would hpof V . ....
SSS in !? cand4ate". Mr.

. rt
HenseltS

- -- , i l .7
will accordingly wl

FINANCIAL. - I.

New yorfc StoclTMarket-Qul- et and
Lower. ;

r By Telegraph to the Morning tar.l !

MThJS Wa? Street' Nov. 3. 11 A.
morinL 8t0Sk Pned lower this!S EE? f off i to i per cent .
AvivTvil wuioa
The a of Per cent!

market is now quiet i
- i

r triple-colum- n advertisements. '

Notices of Marriage or Death, .Trlbttte- - of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., arechvged
sor as ordinary advertisements, bntpnly hail rates
when paid for strictly in advance, A t this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple, announcement or
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
according to the position desired -

.

Advertisements on whloh no speclfled number
of Insertions Is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. - ,

Advertisements aiacontnraea oeiore toe ume
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published., .. .

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent,
extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
All announcements and recommendations of

candidates for office, whether In the shape of
sommunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.!

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers wQl not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. .

Remittances must be made by Cheek, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subJeots
of real interest, are not wanted : and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire in.- Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will .be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible fox the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress. - - -

The Morning Star.
By wILLIAS S. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday Evening, Nov. 3, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
EXAMINE TOUR TICKETS.

Do not vote until you know what
names" are on your ticket. The
Radicals are extremely active - id
their deviltry and you must watch"

: them at , every turn. Look , well to
your tickets.

SOCIAL KQUAIITT.
j

Do not vote for a Radical for any
office, - They are all tarred with the
samft Rt.5fk TllMr , all inrlnroa Vinu ma uvaw us vLiyj

CJlvil "Riorht.a nlant in tViit-- fJaisvn l

Platform. That plank means social
equality, white degradation, mixed
sphools and free interm arry ing be-

tween the races. '

White men stand by; your race. Do
not support a party that would de-

grade you, degrade your children and
destroy in the land the barriers which
God himself has erected.'

Be true to your race, to your wife,
to your children to yourself.

VOTE FOR EVERY DEMOCRAT. "
Vote for every Democrat. Qo 'not

split your ticket. Do your "whole
duty. Vote for Cleveland and "Hen-diic- ks

and vote for the whole Demo-
cratic State ticket. Watch the ene-
my. If you want honest Govern-
ment, go the Democratic ticket. If
want low taxes, vote; for the entire
Democratic "ticket. If you are op-
posed to the rule, of Money Kings
vote for the Democrats. If you are.
m favor of killing off machine poli-
tics, corrupt methods bad men, and
infernal bulldozing, vote for the en-
tire Democratic ticket. Do not
scratch one name. i

, Supervisors - are to be watched.
They have certain limited, specified
rights certain well dpfi Hod QTltrAM

Uy. If they dare to transcend this
let them be dealt with promptly and
summarily. The advice of the Charles-
ton News and Courier h good advice.

: It says: '
; '

.

"The moment that one of these Sup-ervise'10 8ay' or do, any 8ingle
impedes or obstructs the mana-gers of election in the perfomance of theirduty under the State laws, he should be ar-rested by order of the managers. It is for.the managers of election to, say whetherSupervisors who are appointed for dutiesShf , the,electia of Coneressmen,

to take ofthe election of PKiHnoi JLJr!
f mwkui a.

At Fall River, Mass., there are no
less than 23 mills that have stopped.
These represent nearly 1,000,000
spindles. By this stoppage some
11,000 . operatives are turned adrift.
This shows how Protection secures
for the workingmen ; of rich Massa- -

uuoctts mgn wages. . working-me- n

are bamboozled by lying Blaines
with such facts before them an
when the wolf is lvint? across tWtt,...t..1, H. ... JtutcHuoia tnev will desr t.- v wwuti

There is to be i mnAni
the British troops in- Egypt up

7" kUUS week. A" dispatch
from Cairo, of the 30th ult.,. repre--

Ant.a foam Vvrvn. n , ' :.. -a WUI) vroraon's safety.

THE CIVIL, RIGHTS OUTRAGE.
The infamous attempt of the Rad-ca- l

party in North Carolina to foist
social equality, miscegenation and
mixed schools upon the white people
of the State ought to receive the
condemnation of every man with a
white skin. It is a great outrage and
shame that is attempted, and all in
the vain effort to -- regain power and
to carry the State for Blaine, the
most profligate politician that Amer-
ica has produced. York and the
whole set are for the Edmunds bill,
and that is enough to send them
"flaming flat" to the nethermost
depths of the awfulest political pan-

demonium. Says the Raleigh Regis-
ter;

"The Edmunds bill, now pending in
Congress, declares void all State laws
making any distinction between whites and
blacks. It will be voted for by every Re-
publican Senator and every Republican
Congressman. It wipes out from the statute
book of North Carolina the provision pro-
hibiting marriages between the races. It
wipes out the provision establishing sepa-
rate schools for the races. Such is the
measure which the Republicans are press-
ing."

Gov. Hendricks has made a very
laborious and efficient campaign. In
fact the able candidate for the Vice
Presidency has distinguished himself
by the vigor and pertinacity of the
canvass, and has even spoken five or
sixtimes in one day. Although in his
65th year he says he feels no bad re-

sults from his excessive labors.

Deputy Marshals can only be ap-

pointed in cities and, towns, and if
any;6f these superserviceable fellows
turn up in the country and attempt
to do business according to the regu-
lation orders of Radical managers,
let them be arrested. He has no bust
ness at the country precincts.

Hugh McCnlloch, the new Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is seventy-fiv- e

years old. He is one of the few able
Tariff authorities in the United
States. He favors Tariff "reform and
a Tariff for revenue. '

The Campaign In Nortn Carolina.
New York Herald, Nov. 2.

Golosbobo, Nov. 1. --The cam-
paign in this State closes on" Monday
next. The canvass has been an ar-
duous one on the part of the Demo-ocra- tic

party, but they now rest from
their labors over a good fight and
victory won. The Republicans have
abandoned the field and concede the
election of the entire " Democratic
State and national ticket. CoL Lot
W. Humphrey, who aspires ; to be
Secretary : of the Interior under
Blaine, confesses that, despite his
manipulation of the.fnnds given him
for campaign purposes, the State is
Democratic. No more money will be
spent except to pay the incidental
expenses of the campaign, and so

iba?.ee and his colleague, wholeft Washington a few days ago, eachwith a trunk full of money, did nottarry in the State, but carried theiropen sesame to Louisiana and Flo-rida. ' ' - ..

ever compounded.


